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MahJ Varieties5" Seen,
l.'ni.fcli colly every' variety kDown to

' ' 1jrtfedrS' is 'iucludnd iu ,tbu, entries .of
iluijlill'4 show. iMorc than iiOfj "entries

t,J'A'CV.lcori rece?cd aiul;ill nfe nov
r"in taor Mv;t"6i show roVjiIi- --

v JPn!f "the- pOJUtn .industry is Jiol. a
,fti)es ciintmrM to tliC'emintryiK

ilemoufit rated in agJaiieo at the
unifies of-Or- I UK-- : show; Fully iii) per
.V'Pt"" V1'1? c,1 r',,s rtrut fanciers

(K'Jiav'-jtliei- r farms wfitliiu .the :ity
jjajjits. -- VinU'd with these,. are .birds

"froJiv Ogij(), XremontoD ririgham Oily.
';JiiTay, paudy, Pro .Jiivortou aiid

. v'0,tie-- oy thc.iillractivc .features of-- the
?4:sn,f?l'awfhiy,ar is th. cjjhihUion of

' J'ui'J? "Vhrj!)i' has been' if ranged in
cfo.jfiivrUoriviMith the ponltru ;shotv. un-C- v

Jicv TiXrc' jfifcol'iou of the Utah Pigeon
TJys tin. second -- show held
'iJigcoi'i club. Oliecrs of the,

i licliVo thai th0 10i" show vis far
r-- M'l f vthe one held. last' year; as

VVjlLurf'lioiifjf-nti- that will' set?ai!pfccc'
OmifSrob ritnrr e":5iibitipus.

!y 1 ieiDnj .ijfre JNumerpus.- - '

V'-l?- 0 '''UdreU ;i;itt fortv pigeonn., of,!
.,iiferfdus':breedti;'are entered" in "Ojc filiows,

x1thiie5vypaVlao Jluv total number w'tfs
UOlijjttimii "Uirds have. Ijeeu ..gfiit

IjVJS .lion ingCJ03 and Seattle tof'com"'
vtjuto I'm the 'prices and cups Offered

the association and the vpusiuess
fb'M2r of alf Lake... Tho birds arte

oncd bythjriy-t.A-rjJiejihibilor- s, thirty
of ivhouf; ar.i(.l.Sa,rt-Jjah'- ,c funejerH.

T 0 U e ifl 1 v .the" exhibition 'are jhc
follQ'wingl'Ureed.s: ' (Zarrler. (Tarneaux,
.llrigjuo.ul;,;ulaii. lloui&rT-.laiiobin- , Owls,I? id,ut"RTiH ftuntf lacat'foonfit Turbit,

'$l(iu$$ai:tri .and Tumblob. li."'V. lUoorc.
(ill;, will act us judge of

ftb' pigeon- - ihov. . lie will-arrive in
v'valt j.uke this niurninjr aiirl' "Will

start .scoring lhcibirds entered
in the eilmpeUtioul u ''

hi 'the pd'.UtTy division P. U. Shel-- 4

TabaJ-'yiofWs- Ijiherly. Town, is
VC J'Ji'iiix. Shortly after the show

'.oed'ijalerlay he commeueed the
H Vvjiii5??, of ("t'oriug" tho liirds in tlio v:i--

triiiUs eomPetitions; This work will oe-'- i

rniainiler of l.lio week. The
" JjmJ of tbi judge, on which th

awards, ai.e to bo' made, will bo an-
no inced apcr tho sconng of catih elasa
is completed. ;

j Awards Are Made,
"iludgc Jihelhibarger completed the
acurng-koj- f the birds in the Plymouth

j.i.roik.' bliiss, last, night, and made the
award:-- :

nsl'h.onms4!?.- - tieldon. iirst; If.
II. second-- : .11. IT. Piuuock,
'Jhird;. 'pDajv fourth: K J. Chamber- -

lain, fifth.-- : " i.
Cocks If. if- - Pjnnocli," hrsf. 7sy0 olli-f- .

Or .ontticts ..!,;.'
,

Ifflij-- f Tuumaij. IV fc'eddon. lirsl; II.
PipnoGk.. secoud; . If. 11. Pinnock,

i' 'third; rrhomt'ifc P. SdcTori, fourth: Thom-- l
as P. ddon,

- fiekrirejfl rThoriia? P. f;eddon, first;
. tfecpnd; C. W. J.ogcrs,

Hooper, fourth : W..

W-jIgplft'-
J. f.'hambierlain first; H.

,
' ,U. fl'uoeIttSecoud;' SV U. Da v. third;

TlKrhiaV Scddou, foijrth; iClL Piu-- f

" "lAtAgl T!?ns If. "If- - Pinnoclr, first;
O. JJy'i scoomi.

KAVTeiH'ny- - every type .of .chicken
K:Tt?ftutN to the, poul.Lrv ijiduBtry j' in:lrlu-f-l iJf the .poultry- - division of the

'f uumber of entries
fe, 'ehaVbedjt received quthc HIwulc island

B.w?c.iitfia!Wt whilb'Trarla' fJrow,
the aaflpciatiOiij' hua the large-ti- t

'iiiidivHouaV cxhibit'- wtlV tlrirty-fiv- c Vc- -

K'lCV- - fawtolffi ISowton. of h'atidy lias the
wxflf llifct41oJu ot; bng the first exhibitor

X iiiiX'er Campinos, f compete in a
l'MUtxhe!. S. A. Ellswood'oC Uriham

BBr' one of the. oldest poultry- - fail-.tcrf- i'

lu) the 'ttai. lfc. 'inlallcd his
,taj.'2lrSt" exhibit Tu tho Vsttc shrtw fifteoa

fcffe.Sfo.' Sineii t)icn h(?ih,as not missed
KyVl' f'ju'orr ihcld infder the ausiiees"of the

fc$t.ffei'Qiation.. llttiff fhprescntciL-ltWfWa'rit-

l dt --white'

t11" ';Bmutiftiltvho C8

WMl$7.TfeWLlfcV 6" iudustrj-- in5r a na-

K K 'rtujitg asso4jutioiir4tna 'a.ri

B' .txhj)ja-tetie'aWer- ii iAiayi, has a dis- -

H i BywSshofA3i4t the I'tah
jl 1jc? ha&

Wtn -'- T1- l.phburi of trjrtimqu-(WiTi- r

robiit5d - by t,wju peia of'Jluu"

H tfc nJEnjirtp HtaPaohn "WBird or
; ''fl,i'iriv .pioneer inriWe iSftah.

- JBfclP&fri&W' "itmk&f the
LK&wEmioii ah chqr.tcr t)crn.berii

""'P11 "ha'e jbeen
lVhJellJn&ucurlr ovcry show "hold

i This yIrvllird

is represented by White Plymouth
Kocks, while Trump's, exhibit con-

sists of Barred Plymouth .'ifocks. Og-do- u

is represented at tho show by
(Jeorgu Poulter and W'. L, Bramw'ell.
Both' are exhibitors of Rhode Island
Kcds.

Among the other exhibitors arc: Har-
ry Ostler, Salt Lake. White "Wyan-

dot lis: A. Matton. .Salt Lake, Wliito
Price lilack Spanish: A. Betts, Salt
Tiake., White Wvamlolles; A. T. Sau-der-

Salt Lake, Silver Spangled Ham-burg-

Hill ("Vest .Chicken farm, lur-ra-

Cornish Indian Game, lilack Lau
sliang and Black Minofcas; i1?. O. Day,
?alt Lake, Barred Plymouth lloeks and
Brown Leghorns: and the llolliday
Poultry farm, Ifolliday, White Leg-
horns.

CUPS AflE AWARDED

TO PREMIERS

Membership Trophies Are Pre-

sented by Commercial Club

Committee.

Winners of the membership trophies
were awarded prizes at an. interesting
meOtiug of th.'o Commercial dub members-

hip-committee yestorday afternoon.
The committee and other members of
the club attended. Wesley King, chair-

man, presided.
Tho cups were presented bv tho Jvev,

P. A. Simpkin, as follows: hirst prir.c
to W. W. Armstrougj second to A. II.
Sconbnrg. third to George Rust. In-

dividual 'prices wero awarded to W .

S. liomney. first; li. K. Felt, second,
and D. W. rendenhall and L. P. Judd,
third. Wr. ArendenhalL aud.Mr. .Tudil

were tied for third prize,, so tho club
purchased an extra cup.

Sccrotary Joseph E. Caine comph-tnento- d

the eommittKo in behalf of the
board of governors for tho excellent
results of ' tho membership campaign.
W. J. Ttalloran delivered an address
in whieir ho said thnt when, he was in
the Kasb' he met. President: Tart, who
inquired "about rlic Commercial club',
saving that it was a ''great club.5'

Addresses wore made, by tho prize
winners, .Job P. Jjyon, Hiid Che four
inemher5" of tho membership commit-tc- v

eleclc'cl mombcrs of the board ot
Governors--

. Tho four governors were
Wcslev King, George 'A. Steiucr, T.

and J'1. S. Murphy.. Thcv
gave the .membership' committer much
credit fortbeir election.

'

"CHAUFFEUR CHECKS
4. FIIJE, RISKING LIFE

, Kul fbc.lhn prenence of mind of Gcoi-s-

KoblnKon,-- a city chauffeur, the oily.
garaKc pear SUrie and lfth Sou 111

streeta. nroljably would b'av.e been de-
stroyed liv lire early Sunday morning.
'As H turned out. a new Cadillac
automobile' ocIohkIhk to tho water dc-p- m

tinent.-wa- s partially destroyed and
Robinson suffered .sovoral paJnruI burns
about tiie liaiuls and urnis.

Jlfapondlnu to a. rnsb call for tlio ma-
chine, KobJnson was proparlng to talco
It out i paragi?. when In some

bio manner It caught tire. At.
creat .rlalc of bin life, Robinson pushed
the ear by ninln airength from the
parage, tmncd in an lrm and proeowled
to iltrht th Jlaiiics with whatever came
to hand. 'The chemical apparatus from
tlic centnil .station arrived in abort or-

der und the llamus were subdued after
tho car had been damaged to ihe extent
of about covered by Insurance.

When Chief Bywater arrived he found
Robinson with his coat nearly burned
o'fC his baclr. his hair and eyebr6ws.
singed and. his arms badly scorched.

MANUFACTURERS OUT
FOR BOOST CAMPAIGN

Toinoirow thuro will be launched a
membership campaign hy the Manufac-
turers Association of Ulah and a.11 effort
will bo made 10 double the present mem-
bership' of 125. A." ' luncheon will bo
served at Jioon tomorrow and thereafter
tlierc will be Imiehcons by tho mumherb
6f the. iibocintlpn twice every .veclc unt-

il- the' membership - reaches. It Is.
expected --by member to reach the goal
set In a. few weeks, but the campaign
will not be-- Hosed until 5t is reached, ac-
cording It) .Secretary D.- V. Collclt.

FAVOR A STATE
ORGANIZATION

Believing that the time is ripe for
a statu organization 5 11 the Utah poul-
try iuclustrv, tho Utah Stare Poultrv
association has called a meeting of pou-
ltry fanciers' to be held in fbc Comuicr-cia- l

club Wednesday evening at S

o'clock. At this meeting ways and
means of bringing tho smaller organi-
zations of the stall under one head will
be taken up and discussed.

While the Utah State Poultrv asso-
ciation is intended to be a state or-

ganization at the present time, it has
no control. over the county organiza-
tions. As apcflult tho poultry associa-
tions of "Utah do not work, it ia said,
in harmony ifor the good .of tho indus-
try.' An indication ot the conflicts that
an? likely to riso is shown in the dates
for the annual poultry shows this
year.

; This week shows are being held in
'Provo, Salt Lake and Lofian. whilo next
week' shows will bo held in Murray and
.Ogdon, Where tlm shows aro held
simultaneously exhibitors aro prevented
from entering alL tho competitions
they desireto. It. is pointed out that,
a stain organization will overcome these
irregularities.

By forming a state organization the
officers of tho Utah association declare
tho shows can be held eonsceutivclyl
thus giviug, exhibitors an opportunity
to compotu'-i-u various sections of the
slate. It is proposed to "hold one big
state shov each year, under tho di-

rection of tho state organization, to
be made of representatives of the coun-
ty organizations. The show would be
held iu different citica of tho Mate each
year, thus'giving every poultry section
an opportunity to have tho bit; exhi-
bition. The county shows could be held
as at the present time,- with,. tho.

that Ho' two shows would bo
held at tho same time.

According to the present plan, the-stat-

organization would be composed
of representatives from the smaller as-

sociations who' woujd constitute an ex-
ecutive board. Tinder this arrange-
ment, members of the IJtah association
assert, all of the. paraphernalia ncccssa-r- y

"to conduct' a 'ponltry show could be
.ojrntjd.. by the etato organization. Uni-
form cbpps could bo, purchased aud
Used hy a!l-pC- . the associations, which
is impossible yrh'cn '.each association has
to provide its own equipment.

--Jn hfldition to'ihc discussion of the
'"pro'poscd organization, 'P. 3L" Shellahar-jKe- r

ofyyTcst Hibcrty, Iowa, wh is act-liu- jr

as" )udge of tho IOJ". showf will
jIeliver an address ou topics of intcr-Je- st

th poultry auciorii "

?j ' ' : r i

DEFINITE SELECTION

STILL IN ABEYANCE

t

Probabilities Are, However,

That N. E. A. Convention

Will Come Here.

PRESIDENT HEARD FROM

'Matter Hinges, on Railroads

of. Country and Hotels
; of Salt'Carce.."'

' -

I2efhilto selection of- Salt Lnhe City as
the meeting- plaqo for tin: Jil conven-
tion of the National Education associa-
tion ia still in abeyance, according to a
spe.clul announcement by .Edward T. Fair-chil-

president of tho association, a copy
of which was received by C N". Chllds.
director for Utah, yesterday. Jn a care-
fully Wordod statement, Jlr. Falrchild
;;ayB:

.Clio executive coniinittce of the
Kulionul Education atiSocIallon is iiti-ub- lc

to announce definitely tho next
. place of meeting uf tlio Kcucral aa- -

- Hoeiatlon. Tho. board of dlrc.elors at
Its meeting in Chicago expvebsi-- Its
prct'croiH-- for Halt Luke City, L'tali,
by unanimous v'Olc. The president
and secretary made .trip to Salt
Lake October 11 and lito confer with
the local eouimltlco having charge of
tho matter. Vti found locul condi-
tions admirable, for the holding of tho
convention and So icp6rted to a
meeting of tho. executive committee
held in Chicago, Wednesday, Octo-
ber 2.'!.

Afler hearing the report, the ex-
ecutive committee decided that, pro-
viding .satisfactory railroad rates and
ticket condltlona were secured from
the various passenger associations,
the .next meeting; would be held in
Salt .Lulcc, July 7 to J I, 1!)K!. The
boaic rates for the meeting will bo
jiiade Ijy the Western iMsscngcr as-
sociation and tho Transcontinental
I'asseiiger ..association. Tho secre-
tary has had conference with meni-hcr- s

of both these associations but
final action has hot yet been taken.
It Is e.xpectcd, however, in view of in-
formation received, that satisfactory
arrangements "will ho made by the
association, and thai, the meeting
will be hold in Salt: Lako City. lef- - .

Inltc announcements will be niadc
from time to time "through the Kdu-cation- al

Pres.;.
Tn view of the current agitation by

eastern worn n against the holding of the
convention here, and the alleged atti-tud- o

of the local, hotel men. who, It is
declared, have not yet agreed to main-
tain regular rates duping tho convention
period, this announcement by President
Falrchild Is taken aa significant. Local
.schoolmen having charge of arrange
ments for thv convention are somewhat
nonplussed over the situation.. TTowevor,
thoy are Inclined to accept tlic 'special
announcement" as favorable to Sail
Lake,

PUi EXTENSIVE

PARK IKMENTS

If tlic budget recommendations of
George A. Kcyscr, park commissioner,
are allowed th;e city will spend $94,720
for park improvements iu J0.L!. Tho
budget from tho 'Jiark. department has
been filed and will be considered by
tho budget committee, which begins its
deliberations today.

Commissioner Kcyscr asks for $3V
100 for Liberty park, where he pro-
poses to put in $10,SOO' for improve-
ments and $12,000 for laborers' wages.
A zoo for the animals now collected
at the park will be. built at a cost of
$1000; $2000 will go for public band con-
certs; $1000 for playgrounds; $y00 for
purchase of animals aud lessor amounts
for various items.

The commissioner will ask for $8000
as a fund for tho purch.tso oF land for
new" parka; $2000 or the establishment
ot tho "Moran playground in City Creek
canyon, and another $1500 Tor exten-
sion of tho parking in City Creek can-vo-

$4000 for Athletic, park; $3000
for Riverside park:" $7000 for boulevard
extensions; $6;"0 for improvement of
Federal Heights; $u'200 for Pioneer
park; $2000 for maintenance of tho
citv's side of tho joint building
grounds: $800 each for tho Sixth East,
Seventh East and M'welfth East streets
parking; $1300 for Second South park-
ing; $1200 for Douglas park; $1000 for
improvements about the Thirteenth
Eaiit street reservoir; $700 for Arling-
ton freights; $1700 for school ground
improvements. Numerous other lesser
improvements are included iu the 'bud-got- .-

MANY ATTEND FUNERAL
OF MRS. STRINGFELLOW
Funeral services for rra. Joseph W.

Stringfcllow wero held at the residence
of her husband's father. Goorgo String-fello-

fi0r Fifth Kast street, yesterday
afternoon at 'I o'clock. The house could
not accommodate all of the friends who
attended. The service took place In the
room in winch Mr. and Mrs. Stringfcl-
low were married moro than four years
ago. Bishop Jlr.ber ('. Iverson of tho
Second ward officiated. ttnrnard S.
Stewart was the only other .speaker.
.Many cxriulslto floral tributes wco in'
evidence .

The opening-- pra'ycr 'Was offered by
Bishop .Tolin Clayton of tlic Third ward.
""Abide With Me" and "Nearer, Jy God.
to Thcq'' were sung by a quartette of
tho following members; Robert If.

"Herbert A. White, John itobln-so- h

,atul ' George 33owlc3. .Mrs. Lizzie
JTlionias' J.vdward sang "The- - Kosary,"
and Robert H. Slddoway rendered "Some
Time' "We "Will TTriderstand." Tim. bene-dlqti-

was offered by Ashby Snow-van-

the grave was dedicated by Mathbnihah
Thorna?.. Interment was iu the Clty
cemetery.

.MRS' AGNES M'EWAN,
UTAH PIONEER, DIES

"Mrs. Agues McKw'an, J7f years of ago.
a ploiieer of 1S50. died At the residence of
her- - son. Henry T. .rcI3wan," 17.. Fourth
avenue, yesterday afternoon of the

of Old ago--

Mrs. wan born In Edinburgh.
Scotland, August 2?: 1S30. She come to
Utah' in the company leJ by MHo An-drii-

;in the .year ISOu. Tier liubband,'
Henry JIcKwan, died in SIH from

rocc!cd In a runaway. Slie v.as
the "mother of five, eons aud live daught-
er.'!, .Ifour ot tha.BonF survive Imr. Tlicy
are, IJcnry T., Ifred and William McKwan
of Sajtr L.alcc. and Frahlc McKwun of
Park City-- Funeral setvlcw; wU be iteld
from thvT rcIdencc of Ttcn.ry 'J. p.

WDL'VUrth avenue, eojue tbno
Wedireridjtry;

w

HIGH SCHOOL LABOR

TROUBLEJS AIRED

Board' of Education. Listens to

., Statements of Parties

, Concerned.

UNION LABOR HEARD

Charges That Plumbing' Com--paii- y

Is-- . Using Defective

Material Denied.

The board of education held a
meeting last night to discuss tho
" strike-- at the new east side high
school. A. D. MeMullcn, fi. AI. Sulli-
van, W. J. Barret to, A. G. Giauque,
0. W. Moylc, Mathouihali Thomas. II.
V. Van PeJl and J. T. Hammond of
the school board wero present. J. h.
Chescbro, architect; I- J. Householder,
chief engineer for P. J. Tdorau; Joseph
fl. Lane and A. Al. So.otl, president
ami secretary of the Building Trades
council, aud A. F. Osborne, in charge
of the heating and ventilation were
on hand to look afler their interests.

Air. Giauque, chairman of tho build-iuL- r
and grounds committee, slated the

case as ho know it. Ho said that the
first official notice of auv trouble came
to them through P. iNLoran, general
contractor, when ho learned that his
men had been called oil' the work be-
cause tho plumbers and steam-titter- s

had some kind of labor trou-
ble with tho Wright-Osborn- o company,
who had ehargo of tho heating aiuf
ventilation.

Trouble a Mystery.
The trouble was reported to have

started ou a building which tho "Wright-Osborn- e

company was lilting with heat-
ing and vcnl.ilaj.iug system at Price,
Utah, but Ihe nature- of the trouble
was not known to him. "Numerous meet-
ings had been called between the uuions
and the Wright-Osborne- - company but
without a satisfactory result.

Air. Giauque further slated that it
was now a question of the progress of
tho work and whal steps could be
taken to hurry tho completion of the
building,, that if possible in auy way, he
thousrht tho difficulties outside Hie' city
should be adjusted so a3 not to inter-
fere with the work here and that the
Wright-Osborn- company should arrange
its work so as not to be in bad repute.

A. V. Osborne, of the Wright-Osborn- e

'company, was then called upon to stale
his ease and say what steps he would
take to get the work started and com-
pleted.

Arbitration in Doubt.
Air. Osborne appeared willing to ar-

bitrate the matter if it ivoro left to three
responsible men, but refused to leavo it'
!oi the committeo suggested by tho
Building Trades council. When ques-
tioned as tojwhat was. he
Said". that it- - started at Price, when oile
of the board of education ordered him
to take oft' tho work a man
unmod Eugene Johnson, who had
ddmaged the work to tho ex-

tent of about $75. Johnson was dis-
charged and given a ticket to Salt-Lake-

,

but no wages. The time ho had
worked mado the amount of $49.2.") duo,
but. on account of tho damage- to the
building this money was withhold and'
suits brought against Johuson for $100
and against tho Building Trades union
for $1000.

Union Presents Case.
Joseph I f. Lane, in bohalf of the Build-- .

Ing Trades council, said that tho case of
Johnson was taken irp by them only affer
p. careful investigation. Tho charge
against Price .was that he had expecto-
rated tobacco juice on the floor and
wood -- work and when the caso was

it was learned that Johnson
did not use tobacco in any form. Tho
committee representing tho building
trades had offered to arhitrato the mat-
ter by Osborne's' putting tho amount duo
Johnson In tlic hands of the regular
committee composed of four members of
the master plumbers, of which Osborne
was a member, and four building trades
men, two plumbers and two steam-fitter- s.

This he steadfastly re'fused to
do until a charge of $100 additional waa
added to cover the expense to which the
trades council had been put to investi-
gate the matter.

'Mr. Lane further slated that tho suits
must now he withdrawn before the mat-
ter would bo considered at all. While
the council regretted very much to cause
Mr. Moran and the school board any In-

convenience. It was necessary to bring
about the proper results.

Scott Brings Charges.
After considerable argument among

the members of the school board.
and Lane, A. M. Soott. secretary

of the Dullding Trades council, corrobo-
rated the statements ol Lane and created
a small sensation when he declared that
the school board could go ahead with the
work according to the contract If they so
desired, on the clause pertaining to de-
fective material. Both Lane and Scott
said that tho object of tho Wright-Osborn- o

company waa to hold back tho work
so that Moron could not coinpletc the
building witiiu tho specified time, which
of course would delay the installation of
the heating and ventilating plants, aud
he (Osborne) would, then put his mate-
rial on the ground and brJiTg'suit against
tho school hoard recover the full
amount of the- - contract.

Held in Abeyance.
This was denied by Osborne as was the

assertion that defective material was be-
ing used, Afler further discussion, Mr:
Rarrette moved that the board go inlo
executive session and consider ithe evi-
dence. The executive session continued
until 11 o'clock and the matter waa taken
under advisement". The committee in
charge of the building was Instructed to
investigate further and report at a spe-
cial meeting tonight.

A. M. Scott, secretary of tho Building
TrudeE eouncll. said after the meeting
that Ihe shfiet Iroiuust-- in the ventilat-
ing plant was a job lot, first-cla- ss in no
resncct and the workmanshin on what
Work had ,becp done was as bad as the
luullly of the metnl, probably due more
to the material than the workmen. Tie
also said that the bpllers wore below the
vpeclflc'a lions "and would probably be con-
demned today.

.Mr. Scott added that the statements
wore not made merely on bis own judg-
ment, hut the tradia Unions had spent
about $1."0 iu sendinc two experts to go
over the ground carefully.

Thefts Reported. "

Dr. G. F. Harding. whose offices arc in
the Templcton building, reported to the
police yesterday tlid theft of an Instru-
ment case, valued at. $25, fr,om .His. auto-
mobile an It wa standing at tho Intersec
tlon of Sixth avenue1, and B street.

Waller Wcstnrman of South West
Temple" street, complained that fleventy-Ilv- o

feet of rope wiu stolen from his
wagon as It wan standing on Commercial
utrcet ycatcrday.

STAMP OF APPROVAL

PLACEDJN PLAN

Good Roads Association

Reaches an Agreement on
' Recommendations.

Mambcra of the legislative committee
of the Inlcrmountain Good. ISoads asso-
ciation placed, the stanipl of approval on
tho ten recommendations submitted to
Governor Spry Iry the stale road commis-
sioner at an adjourned meeting held In

,1110 Felt building-yesterday- . After
the road needs of Ulah. the

members of the committeo decided that
Hie recommendations of the road com-
missioner embody all that can be con-
sistently asked for. Resolutions were
adopted indorsing theso recommenda-
tions and promising: tlio support of the,
association In an endeavor to have laws
made to cover lliem.

A proposition to have the legislature
bond the state for SU.OOO.OOO for roud Im-
provements, which had been fostered by
members of the committee, was aban-
doned. An issue of this liind. the com-
mitteo decided, would give the smaller
counties of the slate an advantage over
Ihe larger counties. Tho apportionment
for some of the smaller counties, It was
pointed out. would be more than- the
counties would put on roads.

Instead, tho committee decided to sup-
port the recommendations of V. D.
Beers, state road commissioner, provid-
ing for an appropriation of ?PG00 eachyear for each county, providing tho coun-
ty furnlshcH f.O per cent or more of thatamount. The nbito law empowers thecounty commissioners to levy a, ta "not
10 exceed f mills" to meet Um county's
share in the construction of lato roads.
A : the wording of tile law enables coun-
ties to levy a tax of any amount under
5 mills, tho committee and tho state road
commissioner have recommended that
tho law be changed to read "a tax of
11 mills."

The following members of the com-
mittee attended yesterday's meeting: C.
K, JTollingHWortlt of Ogden, chairman; O.
J. Stilwcll of. Ogden, secretary: TI. I.
Hendrlch.-io- of Logan. David Mattson, It.
It Lyman. Caleb Tanner and W. D.
13cers of Sail. Lake.

CITY AND VICINITY

FRANK SMITH, 12 years of age. a
laborer who came hero recently from Ore-
gon, told a story at pollco headquarters
yesterday of an experience with contl-den- ce

men. Smith lost $8 on a fake horseraco game. Smith became suspicious bc-fo-

losing all hiu money and quit with
M0 In his pocket.

FINAL REHEARSALS wero held yes-
terday by tho Salt Lake quintette for tho
chamber music concert, which will
be given at the First Congregational
church tonight. There is much interest.
In the event among the critical and ap-
preciative music lovers of tho city.

A COMPLAINT charging Joseph Cross
with third-degr- burglary was Issued by
Ihe county attorney yesterday onj com-
plaint of W. C. Olsen, a police .officer.
Cross is alleged to have entered tho prem-
ises at S5 Commercial street January C

with Intent to rob.
WORD FROM San Francisco has been

received announcing the death in thatcity on December 30, 1912, of Mrs. Susan
Burton, a native Of Kentucky, aged 77
years. A. daughter or Mrs. Barton la
thought to be a resident of Salt Lak.

G. BEVERLY ARCHIBALD, special
mineral and Carey act Inspector for the
local land" office, has gone to San Fran-
cisco lo .appear as a witness In the Mc-Cu-

timber trespass caso in Montana
The case is to begin today.

ALL PETITIONS for naturalization set
for hearing In tho United States district
court on January have been continued
until March 22 on account of the ab-
sence of tho judgo from the district dur-
ing the rest of January.

THE PETITION for pardon of A. L.
All red, who was Convicted of petit lar-Icc-

and sentenced, to servo six. months
in jail last November, wilt be considered
by (ho board of pardons at Its meeting
on January 13.

TIMOTHY MURPHY is charged with
failure lo provide for bis wife and minor
child In a complaint hied by the county
attorney yesterday. Julia Murphy, the
wife, is the complaining witness.

OBJECTIONS MADE TO
HEALTH ORDINANCE

Objections to certain' sccllonn of the
new health ordinance, wherein health in-
spectors arc given the right to enter a
holise and examine It or its occupanta
for the detection of disease or unsanitary
conditions, vcre made to tho city com-
mission last night in the form of a peti-
tion from Frank B. Stephens and others,
asking to bo heard before the ordinance
it; clvcn it final approval.

The petitioners also object to the pro-
vision in the new law for the publica-
tion and circulation of literature advising
consumptives as to the best methods of
treating- - themselves and preventing the
spread of their affliction. Tlic petition-
ers declare that the question of how to
treat consumption is I lie bone of much
contention in medical circles and that the
city has no right to allow tn board of
health to promulgate 0110 method as
against another. s

Tlio petition was referred to the com-
mitteo of tlic whole for hearing.

ST. CECILE PROPRIETOR
CONVICTED. AND. FINED
A. C. tLarsen, proprietor of the St. Co-el- le

hotcL was found guilty ou a ehargo
of keeping a disorderly house by Judge
N. FT. Tanner of tho criminal division
of the city court yesterday, a, lino of
$50 was Imposed.

The- testimony of Luclie Walker aud
Xollin ISIder. tho women detectives ed

by the police department, was cor-
roborated by that of A. C. Hargrove, who
told of having bought boor with which to
entertain Nellie ISldcr iu bis room at tlio
St. Cecllo at about I o'clock on the morn-
ing of November ?.

Attorney Moycr argued for dismissal
on the ground tlut Larson had been the
victim of a conspiracy because all of tho
witnesses wore employees of tlic police
department, who went to the hotel with
tho deliberate punosc of trapping
someone- -

ASK CONFERENCE TO
FIX BOUNDARY LINE

Oscar W. Carlson, chairman of the
board of county commissioners, yester-
day addressed a letter, lo the commis-
sioners of Davis county asking for a con-
ference to delennlim dcfinltoly tho dis-
puted boundary line between the two
counties.

For years a question has existed as to
the exact location of thu line. The .Jor-
dan river formerly was agreed upon aa
the division, but that stream has fre-
quently changed Its courso Just far
enough to cause trouble. Iu recent years
persons living in the disputed territory
have been confronted with the possibility
of having- - to pUy taxes in two counties.

At the conference to bo held in the
near future it Is likely that tho two
hoards of commlsHioners will agree to
erect substantial monuinenta to determine
the boundary for all time.

Tlteft Is Charged.
W. L. Laffcrly, colored, with a police

record- - was arrested lost night for the
alleged theft of a few oranges. Ifo of-
fered as am excuse for taking tho oranges
the fnct that-h- e could not find any canta-
loupes. Ilo was arrested last summer
on a cliargu of stealing cantaloupes.

; I.

I FOlRMER SECRETARY ' I:

OF STATE HONORED

"

0. S. TIN GEY.

TIWGEY CHOSEN

CAPITOLWMISSION

Former Secretary of State Is

Given Position; Building

Superintendent Nextv

The stale capltol commission held an
executive session yesterday afternoon,
which lasted until almost 7 o'clock Iu
tho evenin;;, at which tho proceedings of
tlio Ja-i-t meeting, ' including the award-
ing of the contract for the. building of
tho new capltol lo James Stewart & Co.,
wore approved.

Charles S. Tingey. former secretary ofstate, was elected secretary of tlic
board, but tho superintendent of' build-
ing and grounds will not be named until
tho next meeting, which will be called
In about, a week.

The revised contract was gone over in
detail and instructions were issued to
Architect Kletting and Attorney General
Barnes to complete tho contract for thosignature of Governor Spry, who Is pres-
ident of tho commission, and Secretary
Tlngej-- . who have been authorized to sign
In behalf of tho commission.

HEALTH DEPARTMENT

ASKS FOR 180,1
' '

Dr. s. G. Paul, city health commission-
er, yesterday submitted to the clly coni-- 1
mission his annual budget for 1013. In it
ho asks for a total appropriation of $80,-98- S

with which to conduct tin jnanlfold
affairs of the-- department coining under
his supervision. Thin amount, while
about $S0OO greater than the appropria-
tion for 1312, includes certain extra ex-
penses and Innovations to be undertaken
during 19K! that were not included In the
1912 budget.

For the general health division, which
has supervision over matters of discsioe,
both as to prevention and control, $uG,3ifi
ia ashed. Of thlf. SI0S0 goes for tho
salaries of tho commissioner, his assistant
and members of the board of health:
51920 goes for office salaries. $1000 for
publicity work, o&OO for medicines and
$22.tS0 for salaries of Inspectors. Other
lesser items arc included. The next Im-
portant department In the matter of ex-
pense Is that of garbage collection and
disposal, for which $'50.793.7fi la asked.
'Phis Includes a provision for paylug
fright on garbage hiuiled uut of the. city
by the various railroads, an expense not
encountered last year.

The budget recommends ?to7fi for the
Isolation hospital maintenance, $2000 for
tho depatrment of buctcrlology, 3JC00 ion
sanitary inspection, 51970 for meat and
food inspection. $2tf0 for dairy and milk
Inspection. $2U0f for the department of
wleghtw and measures, and ?2ti0 for the
chemistry deparlm?nl.'

In sl statement of expenses for I'Jla
filed with tho budget it is shown thafl
tlic. total expanse of the department in
1912 was S06..10S.2I, a savincr of JCls-1.2-

out of tho total budget for 1912. which
amounted to ?72.'h3S.75. Tho greatest sav-
ing was inado in the garbage department,
which has JoolS.H 011 hand out of an
appropriation of .VJ7.(il3.7&. The depart-- ,
mont of health saved ?712.r,'.( out of an
appropriation of ?21,17."; the food and
dairy department ;t81-"- out of an ap-
propriation of ?:M20; the Isolation hos-
pital $JH:S7 out of $7SS1."7.

SCHMIDT RESIGNS
HIS CITY POSITION

13. Cr Schmidt, who was appointed city
statistician two months ago, tendered
his resignation to the - city commission
last night, effective al once. it was
accepted. Mr. .Schmidt inforjiiud the
commissioners that a business oppor-
tunity presented' to him made, necessary
his resignation. .

.Mayor Park said last night, that no
successor to Mr. Schmidt, had been
chosen and that tiir position . probably
would not bo filled at present'

Tu appointing' Mr. Schmidt as city
statistician, the cwinmifslon, created a
new position. It vus planned to 'estab-
lish a department under which all data
and- matters "of Information concerning
the city government could be, gathered
and classified. During his . two months
In tho city employ, Mr. Schmidt did much
towards organizing such a department.

FRANCISCO TO ATTEND
--WEST COAST MEETING

. V. E. Francisco, atato manager of tho
West Coast Life insurance "company of
California, will leave on Wednesday
morning for the homo oftlec of bin com-
pany in San Francisco to attend a con-
vention, of the entire Held force. The
convention will close with a banquet at
tho St. Francis hotel Saturday night, ut
which time Mr. Francisco Is billed to de-
liver an addres:' on ."Fieid Supervision."
a subject, assigned to him on account of
his long experience In field work, cover-
ing a period of over twenty years.

Positions Are Open.
The United States civil service commis-

sion announces open competitive exam-
inations for positions In the federal serv-
ice, as follows: Mechanical draftsman for
reclamation service at Arrowock. Ida,, on
February 3: assistant horticulturist for
tho bureau of plant industry, department
of agriculture; prcpurator In entomology
for tho department of agriculture at
Washington; surveyor and truusltmau Iu

Vho general laud office, all to bo held on
February ii.

iEOHB
Of Hj

They Will skfe
for Flat at? m

HOLD MEETING IfSL
Gathering

Governor

The Utah Newspaper assoeiatlifent
ask, tho legislature to ili a ilatJBrate for publi.shiug ptIbi(, noficSM&r.
laws and legation committee tvSBrpointed by tho association afc UsSHfrcl'
mg in the Co'nmoTjftial ci, ycatB
It will be argued that as the Jkf' '

newspapers publish many. uoticoflB
'

tho state free of cliaraudann .
lically no proGt uudVr the (ioiunoUftStfr
vati;in of Public tulVertls;, tlBbo given tho benefit .T ,vJ..j0 per hundred words. ' M&SOne ol the iiml,
,, the historv of the

held. II. C. Iheks of. Provo was cloHv --

president ; Charles 33. Jltiisli of EuMonvieo president ; I. JJ. Masters 0 Pr"B
secretary; floral .loppsoa of
GUy, treasurer. The committee ntrllMiV'
and legislation consists of Itovnl JKC1
son, W. P. Kpporsouj Mr. Masters jwfel
Huish and Jacob Colonmn. Cair"I'mgland of lan. J. S. Barlow
Murray and Mr. .H.m-;- h wcr0 apnomlB-fw'-

'a committeo 011 ndvcrlisin''.

Addresses Delivered.
vn

Aflor the odicers were elected JKt!
torday morning nddrusses were rajHvor
by Mr. Hiiish. Mr. .Hielcs, WiUjia-BlK- "

and Mr. .England. Thi: principal ld2i5was the proposed act for tliij Ic&iBfJJc
lure. Closo a Hen I ion will ho. M&Hlav
this mailer during the present tc3SBvo
of the stale lawmakers. J 'Bj '

Governor William Spry was $BPP
of. honor in the evening, when a iJftati'
qncfc was held and nn enjoyahlo'tKll
passed. Horace rJnsigii and MY!KLi
IT. Masters sang delightful .PolGaVjMa
companied on the piano by Mis InPftdu
Ridge of Provo. President Iticlts Koor
toastmastor. AddTCbs.ds were iii'ide 'm&
tho govornor and 'Joseph K. CaDKV
secretary of ill e Commercial club. ,'ktor
Governor Is Pleasing. .

Governor Spry said Hie state nojSjb X
not d.o very well without tho nuwKTO"
pers, that they were the most potSKj
factors in. mofdiug public opiuion-js- t

that the men who conducted iiowmjB?n?
pers in the towns of Utah were "KUafltos,
the live ones ot their communities.
said thoy occupied an important I"l: t
in the body politic, bearing tho. V'W15'1
sponsihilihy" of, creating public opinio I
Ho complimented - tbcni 011 the PHea c

work that they had "aeconipliaW;".
through their columns in making. w
a .closer niuleTstanding df one unptlBtoo
among the people of the .slate. wWrt

Mr. G'aino spoke of the hcncfitjji.U(
be, derived by Stilt riukc aud Utah frig y,

thf 1015 exposition in California. P

told what tho Commercial club fe'i
doing to advertise Utah in tbi .oauction and assured tho editors Uiiil t ,
business men of Salt Lake were ilhW. "

to wir.h auy town iu the jtUsto
to promote tho interest of Ulah. itcd

WOMEN NAMED IN

HEALTH DEPARTMENT
Ou recommendation of Dr. Siainucf Krit

Paul, health commissioner. Miss CiU'rfc;.
Koberts and Miss ICUcn Lot:-- , roduuar
nurses, wero appointed nure.s in tWlrot
health department by tlic city coniniUKs,-,- ,

slon last, night. They wilt be cinployc.
as Inspectors at the public sctinols WJbc
facilitate tho work of the det'artinout .rgy-

.

checking the spread of coiitaj: otis vMPjt'
eases among school children ami In c,u,mole
eating Urn public school tepjuhrrs at m.
the best methods of maintaining liojilUMUed

fnl conditions aud standards anion!,'
:

,)UMls'"i Ttobcrlff is a graduate of i0l:
Mark'? hospital and has been "PJfchc
trained for the lino of work dwMi
take up. Miss Lee's Is a yraduato ipc Wn
Episcopal School for Nurses at FWJau

phla and romgi highly $fhmWith this lyng-uced-

Health department. Di: Paul IS
v

thai the percentage of contagloi
ease among the public school chlldWs 1

be lowered perceptibly 11 yd tcan ;

of tho department greatly facll It to. V1

Tlic nurses will have the aUthorltv .Mh,p

grant t'y children who return mt
school arte- - btlng absent ou l1''0",,.,i,--

sickness, thus cljnilnaUug the. old ",J1JBfe t
of reiiulrliiir each child to JljCID
In person at the health
a pcnnll. ''My-'-

DEATH COMES 'QUICKK1
TO-- E. L. KRAEMERt

" v) L. Knn.mcr, nr. years of age. n

sistant eheml5C af the I nlted SUjljyni
smeltur 5n Mldvale. wua found dwd JUU&K
terday in. his rdfin at the ?,rit"rTSg&lt

.house. Ho evidently had "'.WKf
i heart failuro while dressing H.Kt

arising. . . tvS'rb
Air. Kraeuier wna aymembrr imSalt Lake '.lodge No. 3., of tlio """Mati

Ulks. and . came hero from P"0 !EB
or eight months ago. Reccn fly ''.-- 'i
a trip to T)euver with tho ,Jon"tHrril
going on to S.outli Amorica, Vr'Sim g3Kc T

here. He was a graduate MBtap;
ra.lu School of Mines at GoWwSSBcan
ivas cnt Mffal nlgiit to his
and aunt Uvlng in louver... sTcarc

SHIPPERS TRYING J ('f
TO GET TOGETHER

In order to stimulate interest Jn-.jj- qfor

meeting Of shippers and "mu!5rVdK
utate horticultural coinmhsIo !vci
Taylor. sccrcUiry of the commissi. 7ft
terday wont to Ogden to confer JH"
prominent ,shlpPors of Uio .in nc r

beeUtah haveThe shlppcrji'of
to meet with-th- me.nbei-- or thc.gjg Aou
horticultural comrnlss on at J e b

afternoon m the ComnieroThursday tM ua t u
club In this city.. The object of

"dtscuss methods of uacKins
a inning fruit with u view to ctHih

legislation requiring uniform paCKing f l(jj03

fruit in Utah. eth

SHEEPMEN 9F UTAH

MAY BALE THEIR WOOlfcJ

of the Utah crop w1il ''?,is SuflK
The reason for this that $,c$ui
ind in somo' crises impossli la w.rJSMps.
minimum weight Iu a car when

it s cstimatcu l,Uit,J;f,.'growers ship their crop pfff i"
rowt thun thoy can

A number or sboarintr mrtgmm-f,K.-
maklng nrrangemonts to jlMotb

before next sue
balltik' enulpmetit
season. fti ':


